
Adams County 

Fair was held the 

week of July 7th 

and ran through 

July 13th. A lot of 

preparation went 

into our fair 

week. Members 

that raised 

livestock projects 

have been busy 

all year just to 

lead up to this 

week. For many people, fair week is the highlight of their year; it’s 

what everything leads up to. This is the week when you find out if all of 

your hard work has paid off, or if you fell short. Fair week is always 

bustling with activity, exhibitors taking care of their livestock, Junior 

Fair Board members running around trying to fix problems, advisors 

helping in anyway possible, and the people of the public always come 

out to support the youth of the county. This year we had five members 

on the Adams County Junior Fair Board. These members include; 

Kaelin White, Braaden Arrasmith, Carrington McGlothin, Carlie 

Cluxton, and Whitney Bauman. They all worked very hard throughout 

the week working shows and in the Junior Fair Board office to make 

sure the fair was a success. Fair week kicked off on Sunday, with the 

parade in the evening which is then followed by the Queens’ Contest, 

where the royalty for the week is crowned. This year our members 

were successful in each of their projects and represented our chapter 

well. The sheep show kicked off our Monday evening, starting with 

showmanship, then breeding, followed by the market lamb show.   
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Rabbit showmanship was also held Monday night. Tuesday was a very busy day. It started with 

the breeding rabbit show followed by the market rabbit show, which lasted well into the 

afternoon. Also held on Tuesday was the livestock judging contest in which many of our 

members competed. Tuesday afternoon the dairy goat show was held followed by the swine 

breeding and market show.  Wednesday morning was the crop and shop project judging. Also 

held Wednesday morning was the poultry show and swine showmanship. That evening was the 

goat show, starting with showmanship, then breeding, and ending the night was the market 

goat show. Thursday was the beef show. The morning began with beef showmanship. It was 

followed by the beef breeding show and then the feeder calf show. The night ended with the 

market beef show. On Friday was the open dairy show, and later, the small animal and baked 

good sale.  On Friday night was the awards round-up followed by the showmanship 

sweepstakes contest. Wrapping up the fair on Saturday was the livestock sale, demolition 

derby, and barnyard Olympics. The Adams County Fair provides our FFA chapter with many 

different opportunities, and is a way for our members to interact with other farmers.  
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NAME:  Logan Travis 

PARENTS:  Destine & Adam Elliott 

YEAR IN FFA:  4th 

ACTIVITIES TAKEN PART IN: Beef BBQ, Pork 

booth, PES Fall Carnival, Mum and Pumpkin Sale, 

National & State Convention. 

FAVORITE FFA ACTIVITY: National Convention 

( Even though I was dying). 

FAVORITE THING ABOUT FFA: The lifelong 

skills it teaches you. 

FAVORITE THING ABOUT MRS. MINTON: She  

is outgoing, sometimes funny. 

MOST MEMORABLE FFA MOMENT: Getting some girls’ snapchats at state 

convention . 

WHAT IS ON YOUR IPOD NOW? A lot of Country and  everything else that is 

good. 

PLACE YOU’D LOVE TO VISIT: Venice, Italy 

YOUR FAVORITE MOVIE:   San Andreas  

YOUR FAVORITE TV SHOWS: Ballers 

FAVORITE HIGH SCHOOL CLASS:  So far, Algebra 2 

FAVORITE ‘SPARE TIME’ ACTIVITY: Watching Football or playing it. 

WOULD LOVE TO TRADE PLACES FOR A DAY WITH: Trump, obviously.  

FUTURE PLANS: Go to college and get a masters in Sports Management.  
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20– Open House 

22– First Day Back at School 

All Month– 

 Working on the garden! 


